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tantsabd equal in nnmber to th rep-

resentatives to which such State may
be entitled in congress, no one district
electing more than ohe representative ;

provided, that unless the legislature of
such State shall otherwise provide be-

fore the election of such representa-
tives shall take place, as provided by
law, where no change shall be hereby
made in the representation of the State ;

the representative thereof to the 48th
nrrr.co shall fa elected therein as

and Dyspepsia, and the nervous system put In a
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additional representatives, or represen-
tatives allowed to said State unaer this
apportionment, may be elected by the
State at large, and the other represen-
tatives to which the State is entitled by
districts, as now prescribed by law in
said State; and if the number hereby
provided for shall in any state be less
than it was before the change hereby
made, then the whole number to such
State hereby provided for, shall be
elected at large, unless the legislature
of said States should otherwise provide
before the time fixed by law for the
next election of representatives there--
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the Constitution. The--ski- r
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GHICKERIN6 & SOHS,TJnni. hut. first'.ass hands employed. Call for the

tion in the house of representatives Mr.
Colerick, oMndiana, will probably offer
an amendment providing that the total
number of representatives shall not ex-

ceed 316, which will make the ratio of
WELLS, RICHABDSOX & Co., Prop's, tablished his tame as me great xnojtlu-er- n

parliamentary leader. The leader-
ship of the South : was divided. Benriii nd the dry postpaid.) BukLOOTOS, tt.
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Representative Tillman, of South
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an amendment fixine the total
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Invitatlorxs,number of representatives 730 insteadSO DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED. of 320. enecics,

LabelsJust Receive North Carolina Railroad.

ton, Hayne, Mangum, Iredell and seve-
ral others, were able men, parliament-
ary experts ; but no one stood apart
above the others. After some consul-
tation among the Southern members of
Congress, the place of danger and of
trial was assigned to: Iredell, of North
Carolina. He had ability,- - a personal
presence hardly less imposing than
Webster's, great readiness in debate,
and the prestige of a historic, family
name. He commenced preparation at
once for the place assigned him. He
left Washington, came to Raleigh, and
made a careful examination of State

I I GOITDENSED SCHEDULES.
Press Comments.

"Wilmington Star.
Col. Wm. Johnston, of Charlotte, has

published a card in the Southern Home,
in which he goes for all papers that
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racy bf North Carolina defeated at the
text election' add that I had joined
the Radical camp.' &c. . I pronounce
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BR. DYE'S
papers and. other, .aqurces of informa-
tion rerating the subject upon which
he was to cross" iwOtdt with t,he, great
Northern 'cnampldri. Before the debate
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L? ave Greenstrro
these and: fcH such statements utterly
false; Suc"h charges are unworthy of
notico those who know me, but oth-
ers njay be misled by my silence."

Haw this looks as if he were still a

Arrive Ratelgh,...
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(itfia on, he rwasr summoned home by
sfeflous illness lni Ms familv.jandifciv-ij- g

Washington, handed his notes of
Brejparation to-Hay- ne, f South Caroli-ttaiwh- o

was to take his place.
We learned these facts from Mr. Jno.

B. Muse, who wasf.lre4eirs priVate sec-
retary, when Governor of North Caro-
lina, ;and who copied. Jor Iredell bis
note$forthe debate while in Raleigh.

urATTai79 or tr nn v one afflicted with Rheuma R. R. tot all points East and West, via Danvuie
and Richmond, also with train for Raleigh andtism. Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties, '
Goldsboro. r .Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup

Democrat and not a Radical. But is
be? What does he; mean by the follow-
ing? " ..V:.'.;. r.j'
"If a private citizen, who is neither a

candidate At aspjrant fbr office, is' to be
denounced aunrxptdar: dishonest arfd

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S Na. k.i. Pnnnofs at nrMnsnoro' witn a. a v.
R. R; for all points East , and West, via Danvuie
and Richmond. - . .
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a traitor for exercising independence R. a for all points East and west, via i?anvue
only.

KThe facts were afterward conormea to
Pus by Hon:: David Outlaw, ho heard
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It wUlcars 4nUxtlt the went form of Female Com-niain- fa.

all anrlan troobles. Inflaomatlon and Ulcers
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BOOKJ. Broo Mi k Co.,
of thought and action, such party will
soon disintegrate. And if with the un-
fortunate legislation and management
in both State and Federal pontics there
is :.'riotr. some improvement,, the party

tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also women troubled with diseases peculiar to
their sex.

Speedy relief nnd complete restoration to
health Kuaranteed. These are the onlr
Electric Appliances tbat have ever
been constructed upon Helen tlfle prin-
ciples. Their thorough efficacy has been prac-
tically proven wth the most wonderful
snecess, and they have the highest
endorsements from medical and scien-titl- e

men arid irom hundreds who have
been Uieltly and' aleally rfubtheir nse. ' ,J 1, fj

Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, girto?
all information free. Address,

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Xanfcall, VJoh.

3nlyl8

tloa, 'Falling and Diaplacenlenta, andUie eonsiquent

them spoken of in Washington, while
a member of Congress, many years
after.-- : .; ..' -

Whdrx'CBler Justice Marshall, died
there was rnucfe-etiqttir- y and discussion
in politicar Circles as to his successor.
At a social gathering at the time in
Washington, of members of Congressi

Bsbtsl Weakseal, sad U parUculaHy S0SPW4 v m STOREWill disband itself, and reorganize un- -
It will dlaaolre and erbel tumors from the nterns lathe banner of economy, retrench- -

an earhr staireot development The tendency to en
uvnalinmatherela cheeked very apeedily by its ate.

A LOT OF ELEGANT

Bate,DeM8,8l R.-
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IN, W. N. C. BAILBOAD.

BEFORE YOU MAKEtt BMnovee falntness, flatulency, destroy, all crariny

1 'J I rr 5

petnU reform, and popular rights.'
tThe news from Washington from

both aides told the same story concern-
ing MjrMPjice, We await further devel-QpjrienTy-

, If .be chooses to work, with
the pemocr.ats, then the better for him.
'If "he undertakes to play, the part of
Mahohe ' a sWeli scale he will be
criticised and cerisnrdd by his former
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